
mous thyroidnodule(5 ) showedno therapyfailureone year after treatment
(i.e., no residual hyperthyroidism and no recurrence within 9 yr) against
13.6%and 10%[(1), all autonomousthyroid nodules and decompensated
autonomousthyroid nodules, respectively].The incidenceof hypothyroid
ism,duein partto spontaneousinvolutionof thyroidfunction,evenin the
absence of therapy (5), was comparable under both dosage regimens:
I 1.9% in Berne against9.6% in Paris [both 75 mo after treatment;
calculationbased on an annual cumulativehypothyroidismrate of I.9% in
Berne, see Table 4 in Ref. 5]. Moreover,no long-term sequelae, such as
bone marrowdepression,were registeredin the Bernesepatientsup to 9 yr
after treatment.

Thus, the authors' objective, â€œ.. . rapid eliminationof hyperthyroidism
is desirable ...,â€œvalidated by their patient survival data, was met more
effectively with our higher dose [or with surgery (5)]. The statement
â€œ. . . hypothyroidism is a lesser evil compared to failure oftreatment . .

is clearly also valid for a higher dose,e.g., 300 Gy, that leadsto similar
rates ofhypothyroidism and cures hyperthyroidismby eradicatingits cause

(5).
What is the physiologicaljustification for uniformly treating autono

mous thyroid nodules with a dose of 80 Gy independentlyofa suppressed
or nonsuppressedTSH? Why treat euthyroid autonomousthyroid nodule
patients by therapeutic doses of radioiodine without protecting the pen
nodular tissue by suppressivedoses of thyroid hormone?

The life-tableestimatesfor death were 22% at 75 mo (1). In Berne,with
an expected death rate of 17.5%ofthe overall age-relatedpopulation,the
estimates for the patients were 20% after 9 yr [radioiodineand surgery
together (5)]. The average age of the investigated autonomous thyroid
nodule patient populationwas slightly higher in Paris than in Berne (64.5
versus 61.5 yr), as was the age of the patients who died [74 Â±4 yr (1),
versus 62 Â±10yr (5)]. The authorsdeduce that â€œ.. . hyperthyroidismand
its related complications are responsible for this fatal outcome.' â€T̃o
support this statement,some additionalinformationis missing,such as the
mortality rate of a control population, matched for age and sex and the
number of residual â€œsupraventriculararythmias . . . and left ventricular
hypertropiesâ€•after radioiodinetherapy as causes of death.

The authors treated â€˜â€˜. . . single hot nodules . . .â€˜â€õnly, but in some
cases postulate a transition into multifocal functional autonomy under
therapeutic doses of 13@I:â€˜â€˜. . . autonomous millimetric nodules . . . often
imaged with . . . and sonography Doesn't sonography image and
measuremorphologicchanges and no more? A detailed case report would
have been helpful, particularly because we (6) and others (7) have been
unableto substantiatea spontaneousevolutionfroman autonomousthyroid
nodule to multifocal functional autonomy, despite interestinghypotheses
based on in vitro experimentationconcerning such a development.

Antithyroid antibodies were determined and related to some unclear
causative effect on the late outcome after radioiodine therapy, but the titers
were not documented. Did the authors register secondary basedowifica
tion?

The final remark in the abstract which recommends administering
amounts of radioactivity as fixed doses does not conform to standard
terminology in nuclear medicine and could thus be misunderstood. More
over, the systematic, individualcalculationof the administeredactivity is
a minimal but very useful expense in this context.

Treatment of autonomous thyroid nodule with radioiodine is reliable,
successful and rather predictable in its outcome if appropriate precautions
are taken (4,5). The â€œrecommendationsfor standardprotocolson therapy
with radioiodinein nonmalignantdiseasesofthe thyroidâ€•(4), which â€œaim
to achievea generalconsistencywithin the nuclearmedicinecommunity,â€•
were published in 1991. These guidelines,which present adequatedefini
tions and precise dose recommendations, represent a consensus reached
after study of many long-term experiences in Continental Europe. These
guidelinesmay not have been followedfrom 1979to 1989but, hopefully,
have been applied since.
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REPLY: As usual, when â€˜@â€˜itherapyis used for thyrotoxicosis,the
question is to know whether there is a best intended absorbed dose and,
correlatively,a best dosing scheme for activity calculation.

The best intendedabsorbeddose levelremainscontroversialbecausethe
successof treatment,itscost,conveniencefor thepatientandthelimitation
of whole-bodyirradiationmust all be consideredat the same time. In such
a context,it is helpful to disposeof objectivedosimetriccriteria.Our
intendedabsorbeddose of8O Gy is indeedlow, but was previouslyused by
both us and others with acceptable clinical success rates, especially in a
subset of patients diagnosed earlier at younger ages and who presented
with lowtoxic forms (1,2). We recommendedthe higher intendedabsorbed
dose (130â€”150Gy) for other patients. An intended absorbed dose of 300
Gy or more will obviouslycure patientsbut at the cost ofhigher individual
whole-body irradiation. In addition, a higher intended absorbed dose
mainly shortensthe time to cure withoutexcessivelyaffectingthe percent
age ofpatients cured at one year. Not only does the intendedabsorbeddose
level reflect a medical strategy, which is partly unavoidable due to local
habits and legal constraints, but it may be adjusted according to the
patients. Indeed,there is no firm evidencethat the intrinsicradiosensitivity
of AFTN is comparableamong individuals.If such evidencewere to exist,
it is likely that it would be erroneous since AFTN correspond in fact to
miscellaneous mutations of the TSH receptor or of the stimulatory Gs
protein (3,4). Variations in the stable intrathyroidal iodine stores (5),
histologic variations, the presence of necrosis and of factors affecting the
dosimetry at the multicellular level are numerous and not well appre
hended. Finally, comparisonsbetween series are difficult, if not impossi
ble, because basic dosimetric data are often missing, and because patho
logic definitionsvary from one centerto another.What is callednon
immunogenicnodularhyperthyroidismcorrespondsto a varietyof diseases
ranging from the single toxic AFI'N to a series of mukinodular toxic goiters
whichmay requirehigherintendedabsorbeddose.Forexample,patientswith
toxicadenomamayalsohavemultiplenodules,someof whichmayalsobe
cold(6),whichis an exclusioncriterionin our study.Finally,the physiciansin
the Berlintask group meetingwho recommendedhigher intendedabsorbed
doseweremainlyfromEasternandCentralEurope,wheresingletoxicAFTN
may be less frequentthan multifocalautonomy(7).

Untilnow, littlehas been done to comparethe efficacyofa simple fixed
dose to more sophisticateddosing schemes. We clearly showed that the
more sophisticatedthe dosing scheme, the less the resulting coefficientof
variation of absorbed dose to the target: 45% with the fixed dose, about
25% with the uptake-basedmethods and only 13%with Marinellimethod.
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As a consequence,sophisticatedmethodsare mainlymeansofreducing the
required individual therapeutic activity. A more interestingconcept is that
the dose distributionconditions the clinical outcome of AFTN patients far
more than the dosing scheme, You probably misred Table 3, since we
almost reached our intended absorbed dose of 80 Gy using the Mannelli
method (mean 80.5 Gy to the whole thyroid, 72 Gy to the AFTN) in
patients with no extranodular activity (no-ENA), although underdosing
occurredin patientswith ENA.At anyrate,themeanabsorbeddoseto the
extranodular lobe (8.5 Gy) was far from insignificant in no-ENA patients,
and would have been more than 3-fold higher using 300 Gy, a dose level
constituting a high risk for secondary hypothyroidism. ENA patients
correspond to two subgroups of patients. Those with â€˜â€˜compensated
AFTNâ€• can successfully be cured with a low intended absorbed dose and

hence with low activities.Adjuvantthyroxinetherapy may limit secondary
hypothyroidism,as suggested in this paper, although we have no expen
ence of this therapeutic modality. ENA patients with â€œdecompensated
AFTN'â€w̃ere shown to have unpalpable multifocal autonomy, because
significant focal uptake and imagingcould be evidenced in the non-AFTN
lobe. This is highly consistent with the fact that hypothyroidismmay not
develop in such patients, despite a mean dose of49 Gy delivered. Indeed,
the nonuniformity of dose distribution will spare healthy tissue from the
beta irradiation. Ultrasonographymay depict millimetric nodules in areas
showing evidence of scintigraphic autonomy (Fig. 1), although it is true
that autoradiographicproof is mandatory for definite conclusions.

Ourmortalityestimatesareverysimilarto thoseobservedin Berneand
are clearly higher than those of the matched control population in Paris
(13.5% expected versus 22% in AFTN patients, p<O.Ol). As both our
studies are retrospective analyses, however, the excess mortality may
reflect a bias in the choice of the therapy becausemore severely ill patients
are usually referred for iodineand not for surgery.Hyperthyroidism,which
may cause cardiac complications, the main cause of death in AFTN
patients, is more likely responsiblefor the fatal outcomethan â€ẫ€˜I,because
most of the patients died once cured and long after the therapy. Although
large epidemiological studies serve to strengthenthis point of view, there
is still no definitive argument in favor of propylactic therapy for low toxic
forms of AFTN.

The prevalence of antithyroid antibodies in patients with thyroid
autonomy is low in Paris: antimicrosomialantibodies(ATPO not available

at that time) were undetectablein 90% ofpatients, at the threshold (1/400)
in 6% or slightly elevated in 4%. Finally the incidence of autoimmune
thyroiditisafter â€˜@â€˜Iremains,at first glance, extremely low in this group of
patients.

As epidemiologicalstudies, the clinical presentation,and the molecular
dissection show that thyroid autonomy is a moving spectrum of diseases,
we think that a â€˜â€˜bestdose of 300 Gy' â€˜cannot be consideredas a universal
gold standard. We agree, and had suggestedthat the individualcalculation
of the activity, which can be done using early uptake values, remains
interesting,mainly for radioprotectionwhich is increasinglya public health
concern.
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Is RenographySuitable for DeconvolutionAnalysis?

TO THE EDITOR: The applicationof deconvolutionanalysis to a
renogram is particularly attractive, as it theoretically allows one to obtain
the spectrum of intrarenal transit time (I ). Many reports have been
publishedwhich assess the clinical value oftransit parametersobtained by
deconvolution, as well as reports describing methods for performing the
deconvolution (1â€”2).Few authors, however, have addressed the central
issue: whether or not a renogram is suitable for deconvolution analysis.
Two conditions should be respected for deconvolution analysis to work:
linearity and stationarity(1 ). By applying deconvolutionto the renogram,
we assumethat, in the kidney, these conditionsare fulfilled.Duringthe last
few years, however, evidence has accumulated which raises doubt about
the validity of these assumptions.

. For some radiotracers commonly used for renography, the renal

extraction rate may vary with time. This has been repeatedly demon
strated for iodine-labeledhippuran (3,4) and also, by some authors,
for @â€œTcMAG3(4). It is obvious that the modificationof extraction
efficiency invalidates the stationanty condition.

. For the deconvolution of a renogram, a precordial curve is usually

used as the input function. It is well demonstrated that a precordial
curve often differs from a plasma curve because of the interstitial
activity included in the precordial region of interest (ROl) (5,6).
Because tracer kinetics in the tissue differ from those in the plasma,
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FIGURE1.TwopatientswithlefttoxicAFTN(TSH<0.03 @tU/mOcorrespond
ingto a singlepalpablethyroidnodule.PatientAhad evidenceof im1
inthe rightlobe whichcorresponds to at least two fociof autonomy,dearly
visibleon the radioacth,eprofile1. Ultrasonographyde@Cted4 miilimetric
nodules ranging from 3 to 7 mm. Pa@entB had a typkal tooc adenoma wfth
no significantactivityinthe rightlobe(profile3)whichis homogeneous using
us.Relath,eIobarcountsarepresentedatthetopofeachlobe.Profile
curves (P) are smoothed and nOrmalizedto their maximum(P1:8, P2:25,
P3:3, P4:26).
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